
97019: Range Rover Velar P400 R Dynamic S LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 395hp turbo charged petrol engine
Body Type: 5 door SUV
Tyre Size: 265/40R22
Date In Service: 2020
Mileage From: 63 miles
Condition From: Unused

*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***&nbsp;&nbsp;2021 Model Range Rover
Velar R Dynamic S, left hand drive (LHD), fitted 3.0 litre 6 cylinder 395hp turbo charged petrol engine, ZF 8 speed auto
transmission with steering wheel mounted paddleshift, terrain response with Dynamic, Comfort, ECO, Sand, Mudruts,
Grass/Gravel/ Snow programmes, low traction launch and hill descent control (HDC), electronic height selectable air
suspension and adaptive dynamics + wade sensing.Superb Specification as follows:Carpathian grey premium metallic
exterior + Narvik black contrast roof, privacy glass + gloss black door mirror caps, Panoramic sliding roof, 22 inch split
spoke Satin silver diamond turned alloy wheels, space saver alloy spare wheel, R Dynamic exterior pack, Burnished
copper side vents&nbsp; + bonnet louvres, gloss black mesh and atlas surround, Eclipse/Ebony perforated grained
leather/suede seats, Ebony carpet, Eclipse/Ebony interior, split lid centre console c/w USB, 12V+C ports, Ebony
headlining, interactive configurable drivers display, PiviPro + satnav (pro), Meridian 3D surround sound audio system +
3D surround camera system (multiple views), full electric pack to include 14way front seats with 4way lumbar adjustment
(drivers with memory), electrically adjustable up/down + in/out steering column, electric mirrors with powerfold (heated
with approach lights and auto dimming drivers side), powered Panoramic roof blind, powered up/down rear tailgate, 2
zone climate control air conditioning with rear vents, Premium LED headlights with auto high beam assist (AHBA) +
signature DRL (daytime running lights), headlight powerwash, rain sensing wipers, perforated leather steering wheel
with computer, ICE, telephone + adaptive cruise control with steering assist, satin chrome gearshift paddles, metal front
treadplates, bright metal pedals and loadspace scuff plate, 40/20/40 split folding rear seats, rear armrest with twin
cupholders, traffic sign recognition + adaptive speed limiter, blind spot assist, keyless entry/push button start, MPH/KPH
speedometer, SULEV30&nbsp; emissions.Originally built for USAOur Ref : W13594*** Please note, this Vehicle is for
Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***&nbsp;&nbsp;
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